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Glen Foulkf Vacate,
Glen Foulks Move In

TILLAMOOK, Ore., Nov. 30.
(AP) The Glen Foulkf appear-
ed to be a bit redundant to Rob-

ert Houck, vacation cottage pro-

prietor, this week.
No sooner had Mr. and Mrs.

Glen Foulks of Newbenc. Ore.,
vucatexl a cottage to return to
their home than another couple
appeared and registered for the
cabin. They signed tho regis-
ter: "Mr. and Mrs. Glen Foulks."

Houck blinked, und made In-

quiries'. The futnilieg were not
related and quite unaware of
each other. Tho newcomers are
Canadians.
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Miners Is Given up

(Continued from 1

unconscious shortly after mid

night, but were revived and able

to walk to their homes.
The mine superintendent em- -

nhasiied there, was no evidence
of fire following the terrific -

rat'on. tentatively attributed hy

ml'.eriMo ignited gas. lie usk.ti-- i

d the workings bad bee" "!
rock dusteo to prevent

nnd that only "permiss-

ible" explosives and maihl'ieiy
were used.

Stock and Bond

Averages
STOCKS

Compiled by The Associated Press.
Nov. ;in;

JO ir. 15 0

Ind'ls UK's I't's Kt'ks

Saturday i;:i.l iltl..l 34.5 44.U

I'rev. day (12.8 10.2 34.4- 43.8
Month ugo (14.9 17.2 37.2 4.V9

Year ayo .. ;i.2 20.3 39.2 50.3

1940 hluli 74 ' 20.5 4M.lt 5"
1940 low .. ...52.3 13.11 30.9

BONDS

20 10 10 10

Illl's Ind'ls I't's Fgn.
Saturday . 59.5 105.8 99.7 37.6
I'rev. day 59.4 105.8 99.7 37.1!

Month ago ... 00.1 104.7 99.5 37.8

Year ago .. ... 68.3 101.3 95.9 49.1

194M high ....111.2 105.9 100.7 53.',
1940 low 4X.8 98.9 90.3 nn.i

DANCE
MOOSE HALL

Saturday, Nov. 30

Music by Henry Hall's
Orchestra

35c Cents, tax Inc. Ladles 10o

ORDER
Winters Fuel

NOW!

Slab Wood Prices
1 In. Dry Slab Wood,

1 load $4.80
Dry Slab Wood,

per cord S3.00
Green wood It available In

and 16-l- lengths.

Mill wood Sawdust

OUrAB OM US. LIKE A
' POLITICIAM BEIN&
'REfvAlrJOEOOFHlS
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' 95

fly RAVI.K TAI.nOT
"fiEW YORK. Nov. 30. (AP)

Jllllv f'onn added no stars lo Iilfl
flsl in crown In heating un I.eo Sn-

vold nnil gaining Hip derision In llio
flnrdon lust night. As was reason-
ably suspected, thn punch that used
lo do no worm tlinn wound uildilln-weight- s

In nnlv n minor Irritant to
b heavyweight even lo n heavy-
weight no better nhln to defend
iitn Hi:ir linn Snvold.

Tim Pittsburgh profllr, punched
tlin lies Moines boy Willi every-
thing ho hail for most of Ihn 12
rounds. A I. times Iip oven leaped
oir thn floor to see IT ho could ret
u It t In extra behind hln hlnws. Hill
nt tho Pnd Snvold actually looked
bettor thnn tho hid who wants to
fight Jop Louis next summer.

Conn had a rut nndpr one pyo,
vhorons Suvold bnro no murks on

hin countenance except, nn expros-flo-

of hnnPHt bewilderment.
"Hp Ih n ni'ptty sharp puncher,"

lie cnilccilril of thP llghthcavy
champion, "hut naw, Iir never
ringcil iiip. Hi; rnirhl do nn inoil
ngulnal Louis nn Pastor old. I

fjiinno."
Promotfr Mike Jacobs, pypn

though hp naw It nil and must hnvn
Iicard tho hiiKknt of razzborrloH pre-
sented to llllly hy the crowd after
It wan over, refused to concede that
tils randlihito had not furthered his
camnalgn for a title shot. It was
tiolnteil out that Snvold was only
a anil In upncarance a
trifle muscle-bound- wherons In
LoiiIb. Conn would bp meeting a
great big. limber fellow.

"I thought lie did u II right," Mike
Insisted. Ilo linked the guy, didn't
he!"

Plnlipy George, Snvold's pilot,
was so porn he wasn't speaking to
Ms uliidlntor for some time lifter
the bailie.

"You hud him hurt two. three
limes," ho finally veiled, "nnil
what, did you do? Nolliln'." It was
true. Savnlil flniilly did eonie out
of his tmnec In Ihn late rounds and
Mt I II v 11 few limes, and llllly
didn't appear to like It much. Hut
fialvnld didn't know what to do
next.

Girl Gets 2 Years
For Defiling Flag

Usual" Despite "Alterations'

r i a tt n I

E. A. Burroughs Of

Green Passes On

Edgar Allen flnrroughn, 70, of
Oreen, died Friday at the U. S.
Veterans hospital In Portland fol-

lowing a long illness.
Iln was born In New Wnahingtnn,

Ohio, October 7. 1870. nnd
wllh the 8th Ohio volunteers In
Cuba for thn duration of 'hi

war.
On November 29. 1899. he was

married to AdOie Marion Douglas
at Shelby, Ohio. Mr. nnd Mrs.

remained In Ohio for a few
years, later moving to Oklahoma
and Texas and finally. In 1913 made
their home at Green, south of Rose-bur-

where Mr. Ilurroughs engag-
ed In funning and poultry raising
up to the time of his Illness.

He was a member of both George
Starmer rump of Spanlsh-Amerlra-

War Veterans and the Veterans of
Foreign Wars.

He Is survived hy his widow, a
daughter. Mrs. II. J. Chan-
dler of Koseburg; n son, John Har-
old Burroughs, employed hy the
federal government at Halhoa, Pan-
ama canal zone: a sister. Mrs.
Krnest Tomer, Hudson, Michigan;
a brother, Ross G. PuitoiikIis,
Clevealnd. Ohio, and two grand-
children, John Ilurroughs and Jack
Chandler.

Funeral services will be held at
the IlosebuiK I'ndertuklng parlors
Monday at 1U:.'I0 a. m., Hev. II. p.
Sconce officiating. Graveside serv-
ices at the Civil llend cemetery will
be conducted by George Starmer
camp of Spanish-America- War
Veterans.

Oregon Fish Hatcheries
To Have Capacity Take

ASTORIA. Nov. 30 (API
fish hatcheries will have n

'capacity load" of eggs at the end
of the "lake" season, Hugh Mitchell
said today, pointing nut that more
that 50,000.0011 eggs already have
been stripped from chluook salmon.

The supervisor of the state fish
commission's hatchery svstem and
fish culture said that sllverslde
eggs also are being taken In vol-
ume. More eggs could be handled,
l)e added, but tho commission
would rather that some salmon
Spawn naturally.
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STRAW HATS!

Always are cheaper in the winter
time. We have some "straw hats"
among our stock that are real bar-

gains. Extra terms and prices from
now until Dec. 31.

AND YOU OWN THE PROFITS

"SEE US FIRST WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY"

DOUGLAS COUNTY

Farm Bureau Co-o- p. Exch.
KOSEBURG, OREGON
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(AP) Holna Schleufer, 2)i yonr olil
phi sentenced to n term or from one
to two yearn hi a woinun'fl

for ilfftllnt! Hie hIui-- ami
Hi ripen, rhIihmI hor fiwilnin on $2.
G00 ball a Tow houi'H lifter Henti'iue
VII H ptlHRPlI VOHl)lttllV.

David A. Veetler, lnr eoiinnH. tin
i out) red he would tin pea I the

to tho Now Jersey supreme
'"oWt'on llio IhibIm of oitoih ho wild

'.'r er mado In drawfiiK the Indict--
inert t. i

Tho rIiTh father and innlhor, Mr.
ml Mm. AiiKUHt HrhU'titor, and u

filond, Mrw. Small IO Cnnip'o of
J.nkowond, funilHhod tho bond.

Slio watt In jalt. ptonurltm tn ko
fo tho rormniatory tit (,'llnton, whoit
tiall whh furnlHliod.

MIhh Srhlotilor wan mnvtrtod of
throw nt; tho riim to (ho ground
ilurlim tho Htato riroinan'H paradn
tit 1.akowond Juno 2!t.

('oniiuon PloaH JiuIko Toroy
ramp pmununcod aontoitco
tlio. e)Uimoiil :

"II litkofi Mich timoH na tlioHo to
provo tho hnpiirlanro of ronpoct to
tho fluK."

Hor roilitflol, Iavtd A. Voodor,
Idamod tho inctiloiil on "ton many
101MH."

All arrangements have boon
rnniploted fur Htarting the

civilian pilotstralnliiK course In Hoflebur and
tho class rohhIod will bo hold at
7 p. tn. Tuonday, Doc. 3, at the.
KoKfburK armory. Krnest Sink,

announced today. Tho
liifothiK will bo Blven over lo

The members will be
divided Into two ftrnupft, Pnoh cIiihh
to moot three niKhts each week
tor tUmly periods.

The civilian pilots training pro
uram Ih beiiiR conductod princi-
pally through universities and
colleges, but the act HpecKlfoj
that a certain percentage of
clasHOH shall bo In

towns. Such a course recently
was authorized for Ito.seburg. Ap-

plicants from Portland, Aurora,
Kanie Point, Drain and Sutherlln
unable to join college conducto--
fhirisoH In their own areas, hav--
bf-- registered for tho school at
Itosobiitg. Mr. Kink report h.

Requirements Stated
All poisons desiring to enter

the course as competitors mint
romideto physical axamlnatloitj
by Monday night, Mr. Sink states.
All persons registered as compe-
titor! will be eligible for selection
tor flight training, the selections
to be based upon grades secured
in the ground course.

The ardionl also is open to per-
sons now flying, or those who
nhin to take a flying course at
tome future date, but a fee of $10
will be required from -

Kpon completion of the ground
school work, those who pass with

satisfactory grade will have
completed all requirements for a

private flying license. If flight
tests are passed within one yea"
after completing the ground schu--

tit anpllcant will not no rqunvo
to take a written exumlu'i'lon In
connection with his application
for private license.

Nazis Blast British
Areas in Night Raids

(Continued from page 1)

Inn. but all were "under control" by
early morning, the air and home
.security ministries said in a joint
communique.

The first of Hie daylight raiders
came over the Thames estuary in
waves of 30 planes.
anus burked and fast Hurricane
ami Spitfire fighters zoomed to the
attack, quickly breaking up the
na.i formations and forcing most
of the planes back.

Some hombs were dropped in a
lillilnti resilient lal district.

One hit a building and sent a
small tower crashing on a tnxlrab
In a main shopping street. Pedes-trian- s

dashed tn cover.
Convoy Attacked

German planes also attacked a

convoy flying barrage balloons. Per
sons nn shore neurit
filing from tlio ships nnd bomb ex-

plosions and saw high columns of
waler.

One raider twice attempted to
homh a convoy off the southeast
roast. Kxplosions could be beard
but thick mist and a slight rain hid'
vessels from shore, although bar-
rage balloons accompanying the
ships could be seen from time to
time.

Kxchnnge Telegraph reported
that towns In southern lCnglund
suffered heavily last night, with
six killed in one town, several In-

jured and much property ilamaRe.
In Loudon, said the llritish Press

assnriation. mothers and babies es
caped when the maternity ward or
a London hospital was hit.

llritish bombers were reported to
have had a busy night, too. raiding
llreineu and Cologne In Germany,
as well as tho frequently-bombe-

"invasion ports."

LONDON GREATLY DAMAGED
BY RAIDERS, NAZIS SAY

I1FI1LIN. Nov. 30. (API About
400 tons of explosives and 3tl tons
of Incendiaries were dumped on
Ixiiiilon last night by several hun-

dred nnzl planes In one or the Luft-
waffe's "larger srale attacks," In-

formed German sources said today.
Although no details were dis-

closed, Ihese sources said tho llri-

tish capital suffered great damage.
Secondary raids were said to

have been directed nt Dinning-bam- .

Liverpool and Plymouth dur-

ing the night while Italian fliers
bombed rail and dork facilities at
Ipswlrh.

Day raids, they said, centered on

army ramps at Lydd, Lowestoft and
Great Yarmouth.

The high command declared, too.
that "that "tremendous explosions
nnd conflagrations in extensive
storehouses lit up the night" In the
attack on Liverpool and Birken-
head.

llritish night raids on northern
nnd western Germnny were ac-

knowledged In the communique. It
said "a small factory" which was a
previous target was hit again and
several persons were wounded.

Germns claimed the edge In

phi lies shot down, four to two.

LONDON. Nov. 30. (API-Pr- ime

Minister Churrhill celebrat-
ed his Stiiti birthday today and re-

ceived a gift from residents of
the Netherlands East Indies of
money to purchase seven. Spitfires
fnr Itrit.'iln's defense

mbalmsr

Nazi millers have caused, sizable "alterations" In many buildings in London's swank HeRcnt St. shop,
ping district, but, ns thO( sigtvovor Browns Arcade uoove. niinounri'S. many tenants in oombed buua-iiik- s

are "currying on as usuiil." Street-fron- t tenants have found it practical to replace blasted windows
. nrimnrilv wllh boards, leaving only a small sheet of glass for display purposes.

Pay Vour Bills and

deep yourredif oodl
The Mummy's Hand

h

, ...... . ,'".. I &TAi

Loyal Emery, Native of
Umpqua, Passes at Salem

I .oval Fmery. K for many years
a resident of Houglas county, died
suddenly at Salem today following
a long period of illness. Although
In poor health for several months,
bis death came unexpectedly.

Horn at rmpu.ua. Oregon, ho was
engaged in fanning and sheep
raising for a number of years, mov-
ing about 1J years ago to Califor-
nia, when' be ongaeed in cattle
having mull til health forced his
retirement last June.

Surviving are a daughter, Geor-
gia Kmorv. Los Angeles; bis moth-
er. Mrs I.. K. Thomnson, I'mmjua,
and two sisters. Margaret Price.
Koseburg, and Helen Hockonson.
Seattle.

Funeral arrangeinents have not
been made.

France's Syrian Ruler
Dies in Downed Plane

VICHY. No v. SO. (API The
French government permitted dis-
closure today of the death of Jean
Chiappo. new biirh commissioner
for Svria. in n French air trans
port which crashed Nov. 27 after re
porting in an SOS It was machine
gunned bv a llritish fichlor plane.

Tlio nirnlnne. carrying Chianpe
was nronciit Oown over the Italian
island of Sardinia and lost wllh all
occupants.

An official announcement said
Chiappo was killed alter tho plane
was maehino-gunne- fn a naval en-
gagement between Itritish nnd Ital
ian warships mldwav between the
Sardinian and Afrienn coasts.

It said tho plane sent out the
message: "We are being machine-gunned-

rdane on fire, SOS" and de
clared that the air Franco trans
port was maehino-gunne- in flight- :i P'lfinh fighter plane
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WHY BECOME A SOCIAL OUTCAST? WHY LOSE YOUR
CREDIT STANDING with your Merchant and Doctor? Why
jeopardize the greatest asset you ever had, YOUR SOCIAL
STANDING in your Community?

STOP! THINK! Don't forget when you asked for credit you
asked for a PERSONAL LOAN.

REMEMBER. When you ask your Doctor or Merchant for
credit you ask for a personal loan.

1'i'CKy Mm :i ami lin k Koran. iiiiiiIhk Snmlay In
I Intnl." at the Itose Ihi'iilre for a Iwoilny shoulnK.

Eugene W. Loffer Rites
Set Here for Monday

KiiRono WobMor (Iad Ioffor.
77, wollkuown ronldont of Myrtlr
('took who dlotl Thursday folldwtnR
n hhort Ml iiokh, wan born hi I.OKan

roimty, Ohio, Maroti 17. 1 Still, and
bttor movod to Montana, wlioro
lio otiKUKod In ranohiiiK. Ho oamo
to otoKon about twopty yoars
auo, making hln homo at. Myrtle
('took, whore for many yours, ho
oporatod. a pool hall and Hum
Hloro. 11 Ik wITo, Anna Hawk Inn
l.nfror, pasKod away fn August,

Survlvlrin aro throo oblldron
Viarl of liGrarr, Ohio; Mrs. I.ol.i
Hohaol'for of Sandusky, tihlo mid
ITarold Lofor. al.-t- of (t:'i. lie
in ntso survived by thro?
ond a 8lHtir. ,Io6So Ji. l,of'. T'U
or. OroRon; Mr1. Zolla lMvn, An
H'Mtkoo, Mo'.Mita: Oni and T t

Koflor. if h of Misouti
Cruvosltlo vet , lcos wll! In M dd

Momlav aft. moon at :'M at tlio
1. O. (). R o Miotory In Iii;ubuiK.
Avtaimi'tui'uis tuo In chiro of
tho Ihail;i. 1'tinoral boui".

Notion's Tax Bill For
1940 Not to Be Upped

(Oontlnnod rrom pnpe 1)

tnorn than llio most Itbornl
of tho amount Ukoty to bo

ralRod durtiiK tho curront yoar,
Analnnt his, oxpoiidituroH at o

to oxoot'd J l ;i,(itin,oiio,nuo
thlB yoar and may bo ovon bluhor
in 1111.

, VITAL : STATISTICS

MARRIAGE LICENSES

MONROK-WAU- , Homy W.
Monroe, Ciilp Crook, and Hone
WullJ SiiRinaw.

MARKET
REPORTS

WHAT
PORTLAND, Ore.. Nov.' 3D.

REMEMBER you asked for confidence when you asked for cedit and
you were not compelled to sign a note or put up any kind of coU
lateral as security. This is called CHARACTER LOAN by the banks,
.so don't lose that confidence that Merchantyour or Doctor be-
stowed on you. Start now to pay, part pay or satisfactorily ar-ran-ge

to pay on that CHARACTER LOAM. REMEBER You lose
your character and you lose something you may never regain.

The Mummy's

Itosoburg at tho homo of Mr. and
Mrs. IN'xtor Kice. I.oi.s returned
homo Sunday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Kenneth Hopkins
and son, Hon. note guests at I'eer
Park tun Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Huron Clough en
tertained a number gnosis from
Mc.Minuvllle and McCoy at their
home on Thanksgiving day.

Mr, and Mrs. I,. K. Newton and
family spent Thanksgiving day with
relatives In North llend.

Mr. and Mrs. Kobe! t Couglar and
Frank Sullivan enjoyed a pleasant
Thunksgh tug. visiting at the borne
of Mr. ami Mrs. Walters of Leland.
Mrs. INHtglur and Mrs. Wallers are
friends ' of many years standing
having been school mates nearly
years, ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver t.enianc en-

tertaiued a number of relatives at
their home on Thanksgiving nay. j

'
Mr. l.eltlanc's mother. Mrs. Kowenu
l.elllane of lttveburg was among
those present.

Mr. and Mrs. II. W. PauNon olv-- ;
served Thankgi ing on Sunday.
November 21 wneu they entetlained
a number of relatives at a one o'--

clock dinner. Mrs. llertha ltogers
of Kiddle. Mr. nnd Mrs !'. M. Paul--
son of Azalea and K. It. Cochrane
of Myrtle Crook were present. J

Pioneer Service Co., Inc.

Samuel Duncan Funeral
Will Be Held Sunday

Fun oral services for Samuel
nuncan, who died nt his homo at
Winston Friday morning, will bo
hold at tho Husebiirg rndortaking
oinpauy chapel at ln:30 a. in. Sun

day.
Mr. Duncan, fid years of age at

tho time of his death. Is survived
by his wife, Helen Cross iMtnean:
two daughters, Mrs. Henry Web
ber. Itosoburg, and Mrs. Tllumn
l.npnogurd. Alcesler, S. IV. and a
son.; Carroll Dunctul, long Meach,
Calif.

Canyonville

CANYONVHJ.K. Nov. 2!. Olenn
flllmnre spent Sunday hero from
Camp Muniiv, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. K. A. Hlnko of s

visited Sunday at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Couglar.
Mr. Hlnko and Mr. Couglar are nu
sins.

Mr. nnd Mrs. lister Spencer nnd
family spout Thanksgiving day
who relatives in Camas Valley.

Iols Young spent the Thanksglv-in-
holidays visiting with her sts

ter, Lllla, who is onudoyiul in

No Commission on Collections-- No Contracts to Sign and Regret
Division

Roseburg Undertaking Co.
Established 1901 M. E. RITTER, Manager

Founded and Maintained on Efficient
Service and Courtesy

Phone 600 Licensed Lady

AMBULANCE SERVICE

DIVISION OFFICE
Miner Building
Eugene, Oregon

STATE OFFICE
McCarty Building

Boise, Idaho

Watch for Green and Black Hand Bills with Accounts for Sale.Osk snd Kans Sts.
(AP) Oppn Hltth Low Close
l)9C .. 76 ."6 .70 .74


